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John 0. Is On His Trail!SOMETHING DOING WESTPOINTCADETILL ISSUE BONDSCHICAGO HAS RAR

JUR Y FAILS TO AGREE ON VERDICT
AND IS LOCKED UP FOR THE NIGHT

After Six Hours Deliberation No Agreement Had Been Reached and Jury Retired
For The Night. Reports Say That They Stand About Evenly

Divided for Conviction and Acquittal.

ILLUSTRATION OF

RUSirJESS POLITICS

Board of Review One Great

Machine That Gathers In

The ' Dough"

BUY WHERE IT SAYS

OR GO TO THE WALL

City Fuel Company, Having

Whip Hand. Controls Chi-

cago's Coal Business

(By Clyde 1!k Taveniicr.)
(NOTK Mr. Clyde II. Tiiw-nncr- .

Washington correspondent ami trnv'
t'ler, 1m In Chicago with mi iiKKlgniiient
to wrllc expressly for this n' supcr
and others wrics of urtiolcs on the
municipal affairs of thut city. In view
of the HtartHiig graft revelations in
the Windy City, Mr. Tavcimer's arti-
cles will be of unusual interest, This
Is ills first contribution. i:d.)

CHICAGO Oct. .TO. Husiniss in
politics! In the final analysis of the
term, what does It mean?

The average American is under the
Impression a political candidate of
ferlng to Rive, if elected, "a business
administration." Is promising some-
thing equivalent to economy in pub-

lic expenditure.
Here in Chicago, however, the peo-

ple NOW have a different idea of
the meaning of the word. It Is due to
the fact that in this city politics is
on a strictly "business" basis. The
board of review, for Instance, is one
of the best Illustrations of the te rm,
"business in politics," to bp found
in the entire United States. If you
have never heard of the Cook coun-
ty board of revjew. your political
education has been sadly neglected.

The board of review is the su-

preme taxing body in Chicago, and
its infiuerice in Cook county is al-

most immeasurable. H was intend-
ed, as its name indicates, to be a
board of review of the assessments
made by the board of assessors. But
a "tf tnatter of practice. ;f-- 3 bnord
of assessors are mere ( lerk.. The
board of review fixes the taxes on
all properly, raising here and low-
ering there, as suits ils purpose or
pleasure. It has enormous powers,
and this will be an account of its
influence in only one direction upon
the coal trade in Chicago. Its

(Continued on page three. )

E JOE

TALK OF

"IS PEANUT POLITICS"

Between Prize King iind

Ballet (Jills lie Hurls
Defiance at Enemies.

AND THEN SMOKKS.

NEW OUI,KANS. int. ::. Sp ak-li-

er Cannon utteTed ihliaii'-- lo

enemies, the insurgents, tonight He!

rflTfliiv im nmrn'
mi Hill 111 JUIILU

IN HARVARD Gil
Partially Paralyzed And Mi

tie Hope Entertained of

His Recovery

FOLLOWS SIMILAR

ACCIDENT IN NAV

Father Saw His Son Left Ur.

conscious on The Field

After Sorlmmajie

WK8T roiNT, Oct 30, Eugene
llyrne of Muffalo, N. Y.,' a member
tho senior class of tho Vnlted Btate
military academy, and tuckla on );
'varsity football eleven, ties In th
cadet hospital tonight, u'

and partly paralysed because of lnju
rles ho received today In th ; arni;
i,'iime with Harvard, when he wna sul
lectod tu terrllllc pressure In iii serin
mage. Ills condition le critical.!' Th
accident, following so closely upon th
Injury to midshipman Wilson, wl,

uetalned o, fracture of the fifth vc
tebrae at Annapolis two week ago t
day has aroused a. feeling of unons
ners among the cadets that tho go

ernment may take some action t

curtail football. No ajinouncomei
to this effect was made at West Toll
tonight, however, '

. " ,'' -

Father Saw Accident.
Young Byrne woa twenty years n'

In July last and isaeon'of John Eyr.
former chief ot police ot Buffalo at

"of Erie county, Tw Ym
Tho father wna tn the grand tw
Wheh tho aottldnt occurred and win
ho saw his son tying unconscious i

the field, he sprang from hit teat nt
ran to the group of players who su
rounded tho Injured hoy, lie has r
M.,tltj-.- J .. . kl l .4 n amawCimmk , HI.umuiwi M MtlHWHW T W l ill
Uvrne wai noHlled of tho accident t

night and will arrive ln; West l'e
'fl.,tt".,Jno,rB,n-'--:- ,

caugitt in mum nay.
Tho accident occurred .after t

minutes Of play In the second Im
during a mgai play by Harvn
through Byrne and I'urnell, the arm
left tacklef and left guard respeetlvei
Tho crimson attack, led by Fish n
Fisher, Harvard's right tack In a
guard, atruck Byrne vlnlously, ; i

wa forced to the ground and
players piled over him. When t
mass untangled Itself ha waa found I

lag unconscious and surgeons limn
dlately liegan their attempt to l

him. Tho paralysis of tho respirnto
organs' was probably caused by eltb
pressure or a blow on, tho solar pb
l. i' , i -- "v:vi vf

The surgeon aro hopeful but 1

condition 1 nevertheless ' extrem.
grave. Tho accident ha ereat
n arked depression throughout t
academy. "!', t

Gov. Kitehin Makes Addro

at Ceremonies of Oxfoj

Unveiling.

OXKOKD, N. C, Oct 80. Wl
ceremonies befitting the occasion a'
lu tho presence of thousand of tu
Incus of Oxford and Cranvllle coun;
the recently constructed tnonunv j
to tho Kouthern Confederate heroes
the sixties wua unveiled here tod.'
Tho ealuro of the occasion wa tj
military parade. Tha program opern.
with the singing of "The Old JJorj
State" by tho ladles choir, the e,
dlenco Joining in. Judge A. W, Or
ham delivered the presentatu
speech and the unveiling Of the tnj
timcnt wa performed bjf Mis Augif
tn Lnndls, a daughter of one of tf
captains In the army, and after ti
tho band made tho scene tru
Southern by playing Dixie. Govern'
Kltchin was then introduced and if

Ilvered the principal aildres Of t

day. Tho monument, Including t
statue, which la not yet eomplei
will bo about thirty feet high a
was built by subscription obtain
by tho Cranvllle Grays chapter
tho Daughters of the Confoderm
The cornerstone was laid on May
iut. - r.'
DETROIT MAN HELD

DIAMOND SMUGGLE
I

TAMPA, Fin,, Oct. S0.H. W.. T
lor, of Detroit, Mich, waa arret
here this afternoon by governm
authorities on a charge of smuggl.
Ho recently came from Cuba, wl.
he owns a tobacco plantation He l

several hundred dollars' worth of
moniar and. auon, .after, arriving h
ho claim that bartender nai
DelbarrlcM, relieved him of ct 5

tone, Delbarrlo waa turned In-

and the government official took
th case, claiming that Taylor had
paid duly on tho etonea he had

EVERY MINUTE OF

PRESIDENT'STRIP

New Orleans Having Learned

How to Entertain a Presi-

dent Keeps at It

FOOTBALL. SPEECHES.

BANQUETS AND OPERA

Make up One Day's Events

And Keep Mr. Taft on The go

Till Late at Night

NKYV nlil.KAXS, net 30. Presi-
dent Taft arrived In New oilcans to-

day to renew many old acquaintances
and to enjoy two days of the hospital-
ity which he declared a few days ago
he both "longed for and feared." Kruin
the moment of his arrival at 12 iw p

in., on the light house tender oleander
wlil. li led a long trailing Heet of river
irii ki ts into port, the president wa
la pi on the go until past midnight
tonight.

.Mr. Taft ended Ills river trip with
an address before the waterways con-
vention this afternoon in which he re-

iterated what he had said before, that
he favors the issuance of bunds to

.! forward every deep waterway
project which shall be approved by a

competent board of engineers as prac-
ticable and can be shown to be neces-
sary to take care of the growing com-
merce of the section.

Two Itusy Days.
This address concluded, the presi-

dent became the guest of the city. He
lunched Willi Archbishop ISIenk at the
la I' r's plaee, attended two football
vanes, bad a dinner given in his
honor at t lit- I'ickwlck club tonight
an ! went direct from there to a gala
performance nf l.es llugeiiots at. the
Kp ni'li opera house. A supper at i

:umous li restaurant after the
opera brought the chief executive's
I'cs.v day to a close.

Tomorrow the president Is (o have
another strenuous day: lb- - w ill attend
the Unitarian church in the morning,
w;ll have a long automobile tour, bro-I- .'

n by luncheon at Jackson barracks
and will attend a. sacred concert on
the Tulane campus in the afternoon.
The president retires on board his
train tomorrow night and leaves early
Monday morning to begin the last
li n days of his long lour.

Itccoiurs a Hooter.
Having develop, it iutoa full Hedged

la.,ehal! i.m duriiic, the slimmer, the
president si.irteii his career as a foot-
ball enthusiast this afternoon. The

(Continued itn page four.)

VANDEILT CUP RACE

LACKING IN INTEREST

AND EXCITEMENT AS WELL

Entries Were Eew and

Eewer Still Held Out

To The End.

NO EAMOES DRIVERS.

V i K O. I. .1(1. The li rt li

.Vllll'le, ill clip - race vas Wen '.

day by II. in v Orant, driving u

sixlv bo se pow r Ali o car, the only
six cylii r ma h n o in lie r;n ". is

Mac- fo the 7 X (i S miles was four
hours. I minutes and fortv- -

two sei i, tcl:-- . an average speed of tlJ.S
tn s an hour.

lalw.ird II I'ark' r, driving i forlv.
m. horse .vr Fin I. hnMed
"lul, he,- miiniles and 1:11c- n jeeonds

; i .1 hi . William Knipier. driv-
ing a. fort hoi.-.-- loiter Chaluiers-lietroit- .

was 1.1 third pla when tie
ra. " was defTni'd end.-- by tic of-ti- c

rs in eli, i rge.
Tvv n'li'-- cars. Ih. M. r. ch dri-,-tl-

bv Wishall. an amateur and th"
All.lS. 'ill Veil I.V KlloX. W'le til" 'lIll.V
I'eii;, lining iii.uluiies among tie- fif-

teen .li l ra ii f s lor :h. Vandetbilt. tro-

phy Hindi Were Hill on tie- course
at the ud of Hie race.

Compared with preyious Varidcr-bil- t

ii races, the eonb st this year
r. dm ei t., the level ,,r an e.:ra. .Mi-

liary st.d.er event, was tain- and
spiritless. Th'- Winers average sp. d,

lil'.S miles an hour, was a. disappoint-
ment to many who bad expected that
ih.- mark made by Kob-rtso- in his
I.m i. mobile last year, f.4.:: mil.-- an
hour, would be excelled

Although accidents t cars were
numerous and machine after machine
was retired by th" fallur of ma-
chinery or by disasters at some of the
dangerous turns no ore either con-

testant ..r speeiator suffer-a- any
serious injury. I'. or management and
lack "f off!, ial Judgment marred the
nice from beginning to end. one of
the worst instances of this occurred
just before the finish wle ri It was dis-

covered that the official timers had
omitted to . r- -. lit Orant with his
twentieth lap. Ibcause of this hitch
(runt's victory remained clouded for
several hours after the conclusion of
the content

JO DEEPEN DIVERS

IF PRACTICABLE

President Tells Waterways

Delegates They Must

First Get Data

OHIO RIVER ALONE

WILL COST 63 MILLION

Delegates Cheer Executive's
Encouraging Words

to The Echo

XKW okl.KANS, (itt. :io. Presi-
dent Taft celebrated the successful
leimination of his trip down the .Mis-
sissippi river by addressing the dele-
gates to tile conventoll of the f-

Deep- - Waterway associa-
tion. This organization has as its ob-

ject the deepening and general Im-

provement of the Mississippi river
and Its tributaries.

The arrival of the president was
tlie signal for an outburst of ap-

plause. The d' P lates and visitors
sprang to ir feel, many mounted
their chairs in order (o get a better

iuv of the boning, smiling big man
who was working his way through
the double line of secret service men
and police officers, ile stood on the
platform a moment greeting Presi-
dent Kanaw augh. of tin; waterways
association and then bowed his ap
preciation of the applause.

ltond
The president ben an by having a

little fun regarding the trip down
the river, lb- said In- "dangers great
had all been run" and thai the licet
had come through without the loss
of a single man. Mr. Tuft taunted the

ngressiiien and governors lor hav
ing resorted to tie' Humiliating de-

vice of land transportation at one
stage of the Journey.

The president declared that no pro
gress had been made in river naviga
tion in this country In the last forty
or forty-liv- e years. Tlve waterways of
the country, Mr. Taft declared, must
be used eventually to carry the bulk
of heavy merchandise. The president's
ledaration that he favored the is

suance of bonds lor carving out mo
Ohio river mjirov ement as otic of
the approved projects of inland w a.- -

Icrways railed out a burst ol applause
The iihio river improvement will cost:
SB.'i.iiOO.OOii Mr. Tall said that lie al- -

so favored bonds for all oihir im-- I

(Con tin lied on pajre four.)

EXCLUSION ACT TO ALL

YELLOW RAGES OF ASIA

Syrians and Others Want

Distinction Made Between

Them and Chinese.

CO TUTS M I'ST DECIDE,

WASIIIXOTI N', 'h i .'Pi. The Sy- -

.ins in th" 1'iote.l Slat S ho boli.'V.'

tual tiny are Hire it. m d il h being

feicil by tile bill" ill ol im or.ition
;,nd naturalization into the position
,.' an interior race nil p:l' II il Ml1'

Chinese, having br Hie hi t h' ir a ppea
t.. Washington and I'- .it I lie po' lit ol
submitting their m ... .is one of inter- -

i

p.trtrnent.
,tt ton. imp' it lo io lo the State ,, -

j

A n irn porl n t lopni' i:l 1,"

n. 'liter todav vv as Hi" pi """" 'oil o- -

e ;eit ot a hater W l it il 011 I obci
:,7 by Indian! K. Campb. II. hid
Hie bureau ol naturalization Ciiit'd
states, attorney Charlton I:
a- New (irh.ins. Riigg. sling that lo

rd'rain Irom bringing n m ra hza i en
a'as .iff. ting Syrian "I'd m . ,,,, s.

e. .. v. Ie.se poll. V ili'ie at'S ! proba-
te decision, conlral y to that . 111. r- -t

lined by this ofli. . "

.Mr. Campbell ai'giKS in his . Iter
that should th ri'-- ' v n. cllv adopt
the iew expressed .v the ,: il joTl of

naturalization and should that i.vv

le contrary to the popular will, that
v. ill may easih tmd xpr. ssp.n throuirh
a future legislation the rit-'h- t

to become na 11 ra Zed lo Asiati'-- of
the n tvpo

"If. on tin- other hand," Mr. Camp-
bell goes on to stale, "th" courts over-
rule the opinion 'hat I have formed
rid admits Turks. Arabs. Sy-

rians. Persians and other Asii-'i.s- and
the people of "the I'nited Stat' s object
to such a tr.e interpretation or

'wh'te persons' as will add
these peopb s to th" citizenship of the
I nited Stm. s it will b" a very dif'icult
matter, and f onseipiently a ry em-

barrassing one for i ongr.-s- s to find the
Tneans to uive expression t" tiiis fet

From Mlnne-sot- and Wis.--.nfi-

come--s word that considerable numbers
r Svrians have been naturalized and
f ace been dcni'-.- l participation in p:
marv dei tions. and that mass meet-
ings have been b"ld there t. proles'
against the interpretation o' the law
lo the department of commerce and
; ibor.

ample degree equahed the expecta-
tions of those who attended the trial
proceedings. Tho solicitor was emin-
ently practical In his address, deali-
ng; In no Inventive or denunciation ot
witnesses. Assuming that bad lang-
uage hud been used by the two nmn
who had been shot he said that the
solo question related to what happen-
ed In room 1 after tho officer had
entered and recalled the evidence of
tho witnesses who had testified that
(he men had not attacked Watklns
when he flrod though . Collins had
staggered to his feet with outstretch-
ed arm. He suggested that defendant
had been angered by the - language
directed to him by the men and wa
a hot tempered man.

JiNlffn Adams' Cluirgn,
Tho court took a reoeas until i.SO

In the afternoon when Judge Adams
began his charge to the jury, review-
ing all the evidence presented and
Informing the Jurymen of the law ap-
plicable to the case. The Judge told
the Jury that It was possible for them
to return a verdict of murder In tha
second degree or or manslaughter or
or acqulttub A number or special In-
structions roquestod by state and de-
fendant were ulro given.

The charge was concluded and the
ease delivered to the Jury at S.1S
o'clock, there being the usual room
'ull of spectators. Many remained In

(Continued on page four.)
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COTTON FAMINE LIKELY

Senator Smith Advises
Southern Farmers to Hold
Their Cotton.

I'l.OHKNcE, H. C Oct. 30. Unit-e- d

States Senator K. O. Hmlth Is in re-

ceipt of a letter from Statist lean It.
L. Neal, with advance sheets of a
circular to be sent out, showing that
arter a trip over the Kouth tho most

ireful estimates of the cotton crop
this year Indicates a possible crop
of 0,530,000 bales, agreeing with a
recent estimate Issued by Senator
Smith.

From exporters Senator Hmlth
learns thai It Is exported If the gov-

ernment report Issued next week on
cotton confirms private advices, cot-

ton will be bound to reach famine
prices. Speaking of the curtailment
of production by the mills tho sena
tor today said:

"The curtailment by the mills Is

not because of tho high prlco of the
staple nor the depression in the price
of goods, but becausii the spinners see
that there Is not going to be cotton
enough to keep the mills busy until
the next crop and a shutting down
Is inevitable. They make a conven-

ience of now In tho hope
such action will depress cotton, while
they buy greedily wherever they
can, despite their agreement.

"Tho farmers now have an oppor-

tunity to see how corporations stick
to their organization when business
interests demand individual action.
Just as was the case with the farmer
when he rushed his cotton to mar-
ket, to their amusement, despite the
farmers organisation.

"This Is now the farmers' day,,
thank Ood."

At lO.HO lasl night the Jury In the j

case of V. c. U'atkins for the murder
of John Hunting, stopped the gruph-ophon- e

which had been used to cheer
the gloomy hours of their delibera-
tions and balloting and retired for the
night to continue their arguments and
balloting this morning after break-
fast.

It wag n ported last night that three
ballots had been taken during the sev-
en hours ol deliberation. Various re-
ports in regard to theso ballots were
heard, especially about the last two.

The first, It was said, whs six for
nciiulttal and six for conviction; th
ReconiJ and third were reported seven
for cofti I' lion and Ave for acquittal,
end visa versa.

During the early eveninK the
streets wa re crowded with people
nwiilting ii possible verdict, but after
!i o'clock the crowds bcan to disperse
About that time the Jury sent for a
rrapliophone and a large supply of
H l ords and then the music began in
the liny room. It looked ns If the
twelve nun had settled down to ft

long drawn out division, und thorn Is
a prosp. ct of mistrial.

Case given to .Fury.
The sixth day of the trial of '. 0.

vVail.ius charged with murder In the
second degree because of the shoot-
ing and killing by him of John 11 111

Hunting of Wilmington at the hotel
c.laiMoic about l..'!0 o'clock (he
morning f August 7. when he also
shot I" ial C. Collins of llillsboro who
was in Hie room with Thinttnir was

E

BIG TO GET INSIDE Jf.IL

W'ciirlis c;irlv Five IIiim-(Iri'-
tl

itnd County Ihs No

( 'liiiiiiiinf?.

A l: ' 'K l. 'onn ' " I I urn

.V.Mls.vrih prohicil again today by

I. a ad .lilage lie llaH over every other
im ,. citizen In Connectii ill - he

an put in a i ell. Iian weighs
.; p. ,als in his shoes and

. ,i l.-- roll top d'k- lb- known
It, ril p.- has a bulge on any .on I. in (

is " ' "
Wle o man is eopv id, lot a third

.me i., " lung li.pi-- r lllcgall iii ' lii"

.1,1, ' '; euslomarv lo send him to
.. ' ' than lo III; pose a till" hit

1,, ii i i w ho i .iii'l ii' is a t v rn "li
he on il Is of t he i it v and IH pr'H

ih III "' 'I"' Connecticut. 1'at Man
lull. .' before Judge 'Il r b lor sell

i, in. Us morning all. r louviition
.Pol;;. i..rk could ob, impose a stiff
'iic

I,', V inter after one of llall'M peri-

odical . m ictions Sheriff la wa y saw
thit he was gaining wlrlii al an
a' irili hg rate. The Sheriff lie. died In
v mild a"! run the I s k of having lo

.r " i wall of tr.e jail. So. with
..ii.- i u back, a not hi r in ;"ron t and
He si., iiff acting as a n.ri or shoe
'lorn. v ntly wedged in fi.n's l...v- -

ind" md with a "Iieav ho" piin-lull-

landed Dan outsldo and liberated
i mi.

IfAIR
WASHINOTON, Oct. 30 Forecast

for North Carolina: Fair Bunday and
Monday, rising temperature; moder-
ate South winds.

marked by the closing apecchua of
counsel for defense and state and
the delivery of the case to tho Jury
with the charge of Judge J. 8. Adams.

At the opening of court Looke
Craig resumed his address which was
but partly completed tho afternoon
before. Ho forcibly pictured the situ-
ation of defendant when the latter as
policeman of Ulack Mountain town
was culled to tho hotel by tho pro-
prietor to suppress disorder created
by Hunting and Collins who had been
drinking, and by analysis of evidence
sought to show that Watklns' state-
ment that the men had attacked him
and forced him to his knees In
dark room was true, and that being
In reasonable fear of death or Kireat
bodily hurm he was entirely Justified
In shooting:. Tho speaker descried the
language witnesses had said the men
iiHeil, iih being delivered In the hear-
ing of lailles and getitlomen and as
being the foulest Imaginable, and said
that while, this did not justify their
being shot, ho would say that If men
had used such language lu a hotel in
Wilmington where Hunting lived
they would have been tarred and
feathered. The speech, It Is perhaps
nccdicHA to say, was of a high deffree
of elo(iience, sornu bidlevInK It was
the best effort tho speaker has made
here In a case.

Solicitor Ilrown.
Closing for tho state Solicitor Mark

W. Ilrown made an address which tn

WIFE SIX YEARS OLDER

Only Ivvcusc Husband Had

For (letting Him Another
I lelplueet.

1. '' Ot 1. Oct SO J. 0- Vates.
who Iiv'cm at tho franklin mill In this
.itv, was Hied before Ksqulre C. A.

Tills on a warrant charging him witli
bigamy. Yates formally liver in r- -

S c, wlnre his first wife
md one small child now live. Yates
l.b id guilty to the charge, und was
e.iiiid over to th" Muperior court nu-

de, a J''fiii lend, which ho wis unable
in giv.- and Is now In Jail, lmrlng the
ourse of his trial In th" miigisiuto's
,,iii Yat. K said "thai his first wife

is rnio h ol.b r than be was. she !o- -

:le; I vvi lit oil! lllld he
ni.i. teen at the time of their marriage:
that they had live,) together for suvcr-- I

years, but that their domestic life
v: s anything but happy, and that
i',.y linallv reached such an unpleiiM- -

,1,1 slat.- that be derided to ll ive
home '

Alt,r leaving Orangeburg: Yntes
:n id,- bis home In charlotte It was
while lie was a. resident of Charlotte
Oial he learned to know his present
wile. They marri'd on the lOtii

f last Mav by Ksquire S. II. Kpp s
d l ort Mill. S c. v,,t. s was arretted

on a warrant that was sworn out by
Mr. M. M. Yates, his cousin, of Or-

angeburg, who beat I that he was
narried and came lo r" to in' itl inle
he matter. Yats admits that he is

the husband of two wives, but does not
foem to realize how' serious Is the of-

fense with which he Is rhargefi.

TK IIS HI v i,Kovi:rt.

KN'oXVII.I.K, Tenn., Oct. 30.
Georgia T' ch ran. oyer Tennessee In

the second half of today's game, pll-tt- nt

up a scire of 'it points. During
the first half the teams appeared to
he very evenly matched and neither
was abb- - to score. The defense of the
Tennessee team was very strong
while the offense wits weak and they
were unableto make first down dur-

ing the entire same.

declared that the recent attacks upon
him were "peanut politics ' and "tom-
my rot." The setting for I he speakers
gladiatorial utterance was pi.irir- -

csqile. He stood mi the si.lg' of the
Athenaeum, where I'resiib-n- Taft
had appi-arc- a few Icons enrli r to
advocate waterwavs tn prove in. nt
Within a few feet ..f Spcuki r Cannon
was a pugilistic ring, set up i"!' Ho-

use of a pair of boi rs vvii-- wor- ),.
entertain the crowd a hi lie later

In the wings in their abbre-
viated skirts sat three or four .lan-

cers who were also to take part in

the program. The occasion w as a

smoker arranged by the business men
of New Orleans fur the anii'seni. nt
of the senators, congressmen, gov-

ernors and othi r disi inguishe.l vis-

itors to the waterways convention.
Just before the speaker rose in re-

sponse to loud yells of "Cannon," he
Wits handed a gav.l as large as a ro-

quet mallet and a cigar that looked
like a fence rail.

"This." lo- hei.Mii swinging the
great gavel over his head, "might he
called a sitting maul. If it wen- in
the h; nds of a presiding offici r it

would represent the authority of the
majority. The authority of the house
of representatives, of your city coun-

cil. Mr. Mayor, t addressing his re-

mark tn May.r P.ehrmani or of
which ever dclib. rate body you will.
The moment that the man who holds
the great gavel ceases to represent
the will of the majority, bis name
is Dennis'

"'There has been a whole lot of
foolishness, of tonimyrot. indulged in
by a few fellows of the minority who
have not been able to swing the ma-

jority fellows who have, said that
if we stood still we lo1' Id.-i"- . -- I. an.)
if we moved we were dartir. d s

who said that this autocratic

(Continued on patf" four.)


